
  Strong 
  Marriages   =

   Strong 
   Churches

We Can Help

Learn more about how marriage 
coaching can strengthen 

your congregation.

1400 NE 136th Ave, Suite 201
P.O. Box 873086

Vancouver, WA 98687-3086
866.831.4201
360.450.6042

www.marriageteam.org
info@marriageteam.org

What Pastors Are Saying ...
“The training emphasized every important topic 
and provided extremely helpful tools. It’s the best 
material I have been exposed to—even better than 
classes I took in seminary.”
 - Tom Schiave, Sr Pastor, Gateway Baptist

“Going through MarriageTeam coaching with my 
wife has really saved our marriage. On a scale of  
1-10, with 10 being the best, I would give it an 11!”  
 - Chris, Family Pastor, Vancouver, WA 

What Couples Are Saying ... 
“I am no longer angry.  I feel loved again. We are 
intimate again.”

“I had three divorces and five abandoned children. 
The coaches have shown me what communication 
is and how it is necessary on a team. A TEAM 
MARRIAGE – WHAT A CONCEPT! My thanks and 
undying love go to our coaches.”

“I cannot believe we are actually still together and 
how great things are. My husband remembers what 
to say and quotes things from our coaching. I thank 
you from the bottom of my heart. The word divorce 
is no longer mentioned in our house.”

Scan the code to hear what Dr. Gary Chapman  
(author of The Five Love Languages) has to say  
about MarriageTeam!

or visit: www.marriageteam.org



What We Do ... 
•  Provide marriage coaching
•  Equip Christian couples to serve
•  Exist to support pastors
•  Contact potential coaches 
•  Provide info meeting (if desired)
•  Recruit coaches
•  Provide 24 hours of coach training
•  Equip coaches with materials
•  Advertise coaching services
•  Promote coaching in community
•  Encourage couples who request help
•  Screen couples for coaching
•  Administer nationally based inventory
•  Place couples with coaches
•  Support coaches
•  Pray for coaches and their couples
•  Provide couples practical skills in:
     q Communicating
     q Dealing with anger
     q Overcoming bitterness
     q Forgiving
     q Dismantling conflicts
     q Resolving problems
     q Improving intimacy
     q Achieving common goals
     q Evaluating results
•  Offer a money back guarantee

What You Get ... 
•  Christian referral resource for couples:
     q Marriage Preparation
     q Marriage Enrichment
     q Relationship Restoration and Renewal 
•  Fewer divorces in your church
•  More time for your other priorities
•  Stronger marriages and families
•  New couples invited to your church
•  Excited coaches who are making a   
     difference in people’s lives for Christ

What We Believe...
•  Every couple should experience a loving  
     marriage that lasts a life-time. 

•  Children deserve to grow up in homes   
     where their mom and dad are happily   
     married to each other. 

•  Christians who desire to make a lasting   
     difference living out their faith by serving  
     others should be given the opportunity to 
     do so.

What You Do ... 
•  Identify potential coach couples
•  Send couples in need our way
•  Benefit from coaching results

MarriageTeam supports You 

Your Staff
Your Church

Your Community

Did you know...

A single divorce can cause a large drop in 
tithing? National estimates are between 
$2,050 and $4,100 lost per each divorce.

MarriageTeam is a non-denominational, faith based 
social agency whose desire is to equip churches 
and church leaders for strengthening and saving 

marriages and families. 

We do this work for His glory and 
to strengthen the church and community.


